
Canadian Government Inereases Output of War Materials
Army Will Use Ten
Million Gallons of
Gas In Two Months

Field Kitchens Expected To
Use 10,000 Cords of

Fire Wood
Fort Bragg.The Fort Bragg quar¬

termaster will call for bids in the
near future on more than ten million
gallons of fuel and lubricants for use
by the First Army during its Octo¬
ber-November maneuvers in North
and South Carolina, it was announc¬
ed today by Colonel Samuel I Zeid-
ner, post quartermaster.
Leading the list of needed supplies

are eight and one-half million gal¬
lons of high test automotive fuel for
the hundreds of trucks, reconnais-
ance cars and other vehicles the First
Army will operate.

Bids are also sought on 200,000 gal¬lons of airplane fuel for use by the
tank units. Airplane fuel, of high oc¬
tane content, is used in tanks, CaptainH. H. Hutchinson, purchasing officer
for the Fort Bragg Quartermaster,
said, because the combustion princi¬
ples of tank and airplane engines are
similar.
An additional 550,000 gallons of

white (plain) gasoline will be used
in field ranges and for other pur¬
poses. When used in field ranges,
white gas is first vaporized and givesoff a smokeless flame.
The Quartermaster Corps will al¬

so purchase 10,000 cords of wood for
field kitchens. Present plans. Captain
Hutchinson said, are to procure this
wood in counties where the campswlil be located and, if possible, from
landowners in that immediate vicin¬
ity.
To keep the vast amount of ma¬

chinery running smoothly, producers
will be asked to supply 855,000 gal¬lons of lubricating oil; 170,000 gal¬lons of gear oil and 260.000 poundsof grease.
Since the maneuvers will be con¬

ducted, in part, during winter wea¬
ther, bids will also be asked on 34,
500 galluns of antifreeze. Four thous¬
and gallons of cleaning solvent will
be used.

Col. Zeidner said all fuel and lu¬
bricant deliveries will be made l.ybulk distributing plants in the vi¬
cinity of the camps by agents wan
have exclusive selling rights in those
areas. Generally, he added, these
sales territories embrace single coun¬
ties. The supplies will be moved to
railheads serving the various com¬
bat forces by rail and motor trans¬
port.
There are now advance units and

skeleton organizations stationed at
each proposed camp in the North
Carolina maneuver, area, doing pre¬liminary work such as receiving sup¬plies and making the sites ready for
occupancy next month. .

The First Army maneuvers in theNorth Carolina area will get under¬
way on October 3, with approximate¬ly 165,000 troops in the field. This
number will increase tu about -250,-000 during the first part of Novein-ber and will reach its all-time hit

TrainsAirmen For
'DownfallofHitler'

TREASURER

Airs. Vella A. Wynne is now
serving the Martin County
Building and Iamn Association
as its all-time treasurer with of¬
fices in the new Branch Bank-
nig and Trust Company Build¬
ing.

Commercial Trucks
Increase In Numbers
Although the nation may soon feel

the pinch of ne\y-car "shortages,"
caused by passenger-car production
cuts as vital materials are diverted
to defense channels, the country's
"second line of defense".commer¬
cial trucks.-will roll off assembly
lines in even greater numbers this
year than last, as they are exemptfrom OPM quotas The importanceof light trucks.the familiar butch
er's, tailor's and druggist's delivery
cars.to the nation's civilian wel¬
fare has been pointed out and pro¬
duction of these vehicles has in¬
creased 550 per cent in the last 15
years, while 1940 passenger-car pro¬duction was actually one and a half
per cent under the 1925 figure. In
other words, in 1925 there were 78
passenger cars built for every light
truck; in 1940 this ratio had dropped
to 12 pasenger cars for every truck.

Argentina industries controlled by
Nazis are listed as worth $455,000,-
000. ____

of approximately 300,000 men
through November 30.

In both the Fort Bragg and Fort
Jackson maneuver areas there will
be some 500,000 troops, nearly one-
third of the United States' continent¬
al Army at this time.

l aiiada is rusning
Forward In Effort
To Defeat Hitler

W ar F.ffort Rcvie*«l There
For Firsl Two Yearn

Of I lie War

Ottawa. Canada..On September
lOtb. twn years ago. Canada went to
war with Germany. The Dominion's
12.00U.00U people are observing this
week as a week of "reconsecration'1
to the democratic cause.
Canadians look back upon two

years of steady preparation and con¬
siderable achievement. Two years
ago the Dominion's sailors, soldiers
and airmen, including reserves, num¬
bered fewer than 70,000. Today, in¬
cluding reserves, they total 490.000.
Of these. 320.000 have voluntarily
enlisted for service anywhere, and
more than 100.000 are already over¬
seas. In addition, single men aged 21
to 24. not already enlisted for serv¬
ice anywhere, are being drafted for
the home defense army. They are

given four months' training, after
which they are kept in uniform and
posted to the army for service in
Canada for the duration of the war.
They may volunteer for service
the active army

Thi> Canadian Navy, which now

musters 250 ships as compared with
13 two years ago, has been in action
since the day Canada went to war.
It has assisted in convoying ships
carrying more than 30.000.000 tons
of supplies across the Atlantic and its
ships have been operating in waters
around the British Isles and in oth¬
er parts of the seven sens. They have
sunk enemy submarines, rescued
passengers ami crews from torpe¬
doed Vessels, captured several en¬

emy ships and caused others to bo
scuttled. In these operations the navy
has lost three ships and 330 men

Three Canadian army divisions
and a tank brigade stand guard in
Britain Five times in April and June.
1940. Canadian troops were on the
point of seeing action on the conti¬
nent of Europe, but the military sit¬
uation prevented their meeting the
enemy. The Canadian army overseas
is at present in Britain because it is
regarded us an essential part ol Brit¬
ish defenses at this time.

Canadian airmen in the H.A.F.
have been taking part in the air war
since the beginning of hostilities.
They have fought over Britain, Ger
many, France. Nazi-occupied torri-
tniies. (lii'iej Libya and Norway.
They played a prominent part at
Dunkirk In the last two years the
number of Canadians in the R A F.
has been greatly increased by the
arrival of contingent after contingent
of graduates of the British Com¬
monwealth Air Training Plan. Also,
Royal Canadian Air, Force squad¬
rons have been operating in Britain
since early in 1940 A large number
of such squadrons are now overseas.
Canadian airmen have shot down an
unofficial total of more than 200
enemy planes. In addition to Cana¬
dians in the R A F who have given
thojr lives the R.C.A.F. has listed
392 killed and 134 missing.
The British Commonwealth Air

Training Plan is now operating at
peak capacity with 90 training
schools, 100 airfields and 124 estab¬
lishments of all kinds Twice as

many pilots, gunners and observers
as originally planned for this time
have been turned out, and the rate
is continually increasing. At some
air training -schools one plane leaves
the ground every twenty seconds.
Canada provides about 80 per cent
of the air crew, and of these about
8 per cent are Americans, w ho wear
a distinguishing badge, "US A." on
the shoulder. Many of these Ameri¬
cans along »ilh a large number of
their countrymen who have joined
the Canadian army, are already ov¬
erseas. Australian, New Zealand and
British airmen also train in Canada.
To supply these armed forces Can¬

adian industry has turned itself ov¬
er to u remarkable degree to war
production. In addition, new plants
and plant additions have sprung up
in many parts of the country. About
half a million dollars has been spent
on this industrial expansion and
ytv.pt balf the workers employed
in manufacturing are now doing war
work. In the coming months this
number will be increased by about
40 per cent, which will mean an in¬
creasing drain on peacetime occupa-funtions. Canada, now, ran equip a
infantry division with everythingnleded for war within a period of
five weeks. The great bulk of Can¬
adian production has tieen going to
Britain and now is going to every
part of the British Empire, to China
and very shortly to Russia.
War materials now being turned

out in Canada include corvettes,
minesweepers, many types of small
naval vessel, airplanes, tanks, two
kinds of machine guns, one type of
field gun, one type of light gun, Bo^+ors-AA guns, 3.7 AA gurik, anil-rank
guns, rifles, two kinds of trench
mortar, explosives and chemicals,
shells, small arms ammunition, aer¬
ial bombs, anti-tank mines, depth
charges, various types of army ve¬
hicle, parachutes, gas masks, anti-
gas clothing, radiolocators .naval
stores, anti-submarine equipment,
and minesweeping gear. Most of
these have never been produced in
Canada before.
To support such a war program

the Canadian people have had to
give up increasingly large amounts
of their income during the past two
year. The Dominion Government in
the present fiscal year is spending
five times as much as it spent dur¬
ing the last full fiscal year before
the war. For w ar alone it is spending
411 per cent of the estimated national
income $35,000.000,00U in terms of
the relative national incomes of
Canada and the United States. This
is more than Canada spent for war
during five years of the last Great
war. It amounts to ubout $200 for
every man, woman and child in the
Dominion.
Canadians are paying three times'

as much in taxes as they did before
the war. Corporation taxes have
been substantially increased. Indi¬
rect taxes have been raised and new-
taxes are being imposed on a large
number of items from radios to race¬
track bets.
During the last- two > cms Canad¬

ians have loaned the Dominion Gov¬
ernment a sum of money equal to
the total being collected in taxes
during the present fiscal year- $20
000.000,000 in terms of the relative
national incomes of Canada and Un¬
united States. In addition they have
contributed voluntarily more than
$26,000,000 to war charities.

1 lie war has imposed certain re¬
strictions on Canadians. They face
an 11 per cent rise in the cost of liv¬
ing, can get no new models in auto¬
mobiles. radios, etc. until the end of
the war. can get only very limited
supplies for "11011 essential" pur¬
poses oT certain vital materials, and
face a sharp reduction in civilian
supply of other materials and com
modifies They can erect no new

buildings above a fixed value un
less they are approved us necessary,
can purchase only a few "11011-esseii
tial products from the United
States, ill order that war materials
and equipment may lie bought there
in increasing quantities: they cannot
get funds to travel 111 the United
States except for urgent reasons;
they cannot hold foreign exchange
or export capital. They are eating
less of certain foods ill order that
more may be sent to Britain; they
are being urged to save all salvag
nhtr waste materials and to conserve
perishable foodstuffs; and they can
not buy gasoline or motor oil on

Sundays or between 7 p. m and 7
a. m. on week-days.
Canada s war effort during the

past two years has I intimately
bound up w ith measures for the do
tense of North America. Canadian
ships and aeroplanes patrol the Do
minions Atlantic and Pacific coasts
day and-night Canadian troops and
guns guard her shores. Canadian
troops were for many months, ui
Iceland and today they share defense
duties with American troops 111 the
West Indies and in Newfoundland.
Canada is building many new sirs
tegir air bases, including a string de
signed to give military planes access
to Alaska Civilian defense and A
R. P. units are organized. Through
out the country the Royal Canadian
Mounted Police and members of the
armed forces guard against sabotage
and fifth-eolumn activities.

NOTICE OK RALE
North Carolina. Martin County
Under and by virtue of the power

el .ale contained in a certain deed
of trust executed to the undersign
ed trustee by W II Hopkins and
wife,on the 30th day of December
t 122. and ot record in the public
registry of Martin County in Book
N 2 at page .74.7, the undersigned
trustee will, on Monday, the 22nd
day of September, 1041. at twelve

house door ill the Town of Williams-
ton, offer for sale to the highest bill
Adjoining the lands nf Elizabeth

real estate, to-wit:
Adjoinin gtlie lands of Elizabeth

J Green. N R f2riffi. r u/ n...Green. N. K. Griffin, J W. Hop
kins and (). S. Green, containing for¬
ty (40) acres, more or loss, and
known as the Griffin Place, and be¬
ing the same land deeded to Eliza¬
beth J. Green by Elbert S. Peel

}*y. dtJ<d March 1st!
1.122, and of record in the public reg
istry of Martin County in Book K 2
at page 3.

I his the 22nd day of August PJ41
ELBERT S. PEEL,

Trustee.
R. L. Coburn, Atty. a26-4t

NOTICE OK SALE
North Carolina. Martin County In

1 he Superior Court
Coun«y «f Martin vs. John Bonds
and Others. .

Under and by virtue of an order
or sale and judgment made by L B
Wynne, Clerk Superior Court, on
Monday, August 18, 1941, the under¬
signed commissioner will, on Friday
the 19th day of September, 1941 of-i
fer for sale for cash to the highest
bidder, at twelve o'clock noon, day¬
light saving time, in front of ti..

uay-
;f the

liamston, the following described'
tract or parcel of land, to wit
A house and lot i. the town of
ro ,?' bounded on the East

by H W. Salsbury. on the North by
B L Ixing Estate, on the West by
Ernest Ward, on the South by a
street, being the same house and lot

,'4i"'ln John B°nds now resides.
This the 18th day of August 1941

ELBERT S. PEEL,
azo -4t Commissioner.

NOTICE OF SALE
North Carolina. Martin County It
The Superior Court,

f 0"n.ty Martin vs. Gna Parkei
and Others.
Under and by virtue of an orde

of sale and judgment made by L. I
Wynne, Clerk Superior Court
-Monday, August 18. 1941. the lini"uKuai 10, j»ii, me under
signed commissioner will, on Friday
the 19tl» day of September, J 941, of
fer for sale for cash to the highes
bidder, at twelve o'clock noon, day
light saving time, in front of th<
courthouse door in the town of Wil
liamston, the following describee
lrac

,
or parcel of land, to wit:

. ,
' that certain piece or parcel 01

m ,a. ,#nd 'ytng and bein(
in the town of Oak City, county ol

N CV being all of lot No. 1
in Block L of the plan of said
town of Oak City, being the same

Chinchillas.$800 an Ounce

Mrs Charles S. Harriman holds a small fortune in her hands, the flvat
chinchillas born in the northwest and worth $800 an ounce. They a»e

from the Harriman farm near Auburn, Washington.
...

School at Last

Maybe other young boys his age
don't like school, hut Carl Mason,
11, of Pembroke, Mass., does. This
is his first term in school after hav¬
ing spent practically all his life
from infancy, in hospitals lighting
tuberculosis of the spine, lie learned

to walk only six months ago.

property deeded by Eastern Cam
lino Land and Improvement Co.. to
A Ci. Parker on Dec 21. 1»11, in
.Hook XXX at page 4 If), Martin Conn
tv Registry

This the Ittt.h dav ot August, 11141.
ELBERT S. PEEL,

a2l> It Commissioner.

NOTICE OF KALE
North Carolina. Martin County. In
The Superior Court.

County of Martin vs. Ernest Ward
and Others.
Coder and by virtue of an order

of Mile and judgment made by L. B.
Wynne, Clerk Superior Court, on
Monday, August III, 11)41, the under¬
signed eoininissioiu will, on Friday,
the llltii dayvof September, 11)41, of
¦fer for sale for cash to the highest
bidder, at twelve o'clock noon, day-
.light saving t.nne, m front of the
courthouse door in the town of Wil
'lianiKtorir" 'the.following.described
tract or p;yeel of land, to wit:
One c e rtain house and lot in the

town of Hamilton, N. C. and being
¦the same house and lot now occu
pied by Finest Ward

the lath day of August, 11)41.
ELBERT S. PEEL,

a2fi 4t Commissioner
NOTICE

North Carolina. Martin County. In
The Supei ior Coin

Council Smith vs. Mary Smith.
The defendant above named will

take notice that an action, entitled as
above lias been enmineneed in the
superior Court of Martin County by
the plaintiff for the purpose of plain
tiff securing a divorce from the de
fondant on the grounds of two
years separation, and the said de¬
fendant will further take notice that
In required to appear before L.

B. Wynne, Clerk of the Superior
Court of Martin County, within
thirty days after service of sum¬
mons by publication, and answer or
demur to the complaint of the plain¬
tiff in tins action, or the plaintiff
will apply to the court for the re¬
lief demanded in said complaint.
This the 9th day of Sept., 11)41.

I. B WYNNE,
s 18-41 Clerk Superior Court.

NOTICE OF SALE
North Carolina. Martin County.
Under and by virtue of the powerof sale contained in a certain deed

of trust executed to the undersign
<-d t rusTee on the 28th day of De-

eembor, HM7. and t»f record lit tin
Public Registry of Martin County
in Hook K it. .it pane 17. said duett of
'rust liav111u boon niveu for tin pur
po$o of securing certain not. of ovendate and toiior therewith, >1» fault

having been made in the payment of
the said notes and the stipulation
contained in the deed of trust not
having been complied with, and at
the request of the owner of the said
notes, the undersigned Trustee will
n Wednesday, October 15th. 1941,

at twelve o'clock, Noon, Eastern
Standard Time, in front of the Court-
.hous«- door in the Town of William-
strm. North Carolina, offer for sale
to the highest bidder for cash the
following described real estate:

First Tract -Rounded on the North
by the lands of Onslow Mayo, de-
c« iiM (1. on the Fast by the lands of
John F.theridge; on the South by the
land » Burnett Brothers; on the
West > the lauds of Burnett, Broth-
i. cot;' auiuig 102 acres., more or

1. and cofivnumly known as the
At a- Ruiia u Tract of Land."
SeoPd Tract Beginning at Mayo

aiid Rui-neit's eoriier inthe center of
RniotM \ ,m|> on the public-road;
thel d n tie center of said
swan p B. B llarn 1 and Mayo's
'¦¦?nii f dorn; -an,) Barrell's
line to ,1 K F.tlieridke's line; thence
a lo.g aid Fthciidge's line to the
public load, thence along said pub¬
lic road J.> the beginning, containing
lilt) ai i. im-re or tcss, and being the
hi; pi < mi described in the
d record in Book K.KK. at page

:<"t) oi tin Martin County Public
He::i r\

T1 'above two tracts of land be¬
ing tin identical land on which the
Ft dt Bui Bank of Columbia, S.
C Id-- a first claim.

T1 tl Jth dav of Sept., 1941.
JOHN B HOOK KB

Trustee
B« A V. nmne.. Att'ys at Law
Williams'on; N C slMt

A Symbol of Progress

BEST WISHES
/<» IIir

Branch Banking and
Trust Company

On (lie (.oiistriirlioii ol

Tlirir New I»nil«Iinil . .

Harrison Oil Co.

wo n I I K S l i r lOKWAKD!

Congratalations
In I lir

BKANOII IIA1NKINC &
TRUST COMPANY-
TTY Till: <M <1 PAN!A OF THEIR

New Building
V- Hi' li i ii I i -11 << I ;i piinl | in i-| of llii' niii-
li'i'iiil lli.il in-ill inln lln- riinxtriirliim.
iti- an- |ii°iiiiiI In niil in I In- Piiijjii--.« of
w nil xmstov

WILLIAMSTON
Supply Company

"l lii. Itiiihliii!: /mi' In II /u-ri- II #¦ Sliinr"

Our Sincere Best Wishes to the

Branch Banking & Trust Company
We. loo. arc proud of your now building. uh

il rcflrrtM (lie IVojjih'nh of Williamson and
Marl i n t loiiiilv . < ion j»ralu lalions.and.BrslJ

Wisln-s for Your (.onliiunil Simuu'km!

*As Modern As
The Times.

The New Building of
The BRANCH BANKINC
And TRUST COMPANY.

It it a pleasure to join the other mer¬
chants in congratulating this institution
on its Progress.

HuutyctisBMtkm
WILLIAMSTON, N. G.

Felicitations
BRANCH BANKING &
TRUST COMPANY

Your new building it an attel to our
<

community and to your intlitution.

By furnishing the PLASTER for this ronslrtirlion
work we have aided in the continued

progress of this section.

G.& H.BUILDERS
HENRY GRIFFIN and BILL HARRISON, Props.

PHONE 33


